session was focused on: calibration, triaxial shear tests, and physical modeling of deep foundations. For the third session the following items were considered: methods of reconstruction and analyses of true state of historic structures as well as experimental investigation of piling methods.
The succeeding XV th meeting enabled an exchange of experiences from scientists and engineers involved in theoretical and applied soil and rock mechanics. A numerous applications in civil, environmental, and mining engineering have been checked and proved.
The Within the scope of other special sessions, the representatives of the branch companies and sponsors (Stabilator, Menard, Soletanche Polska, AARSLEFF, Mostmarpal) presented the newest products and solutions applied in foundation engineering, geotechnics, and geology.
The technical programme of the Seminar was formed by a tour to the PGE stadium, being under construction, which is one of the most modern constructions in Pomerania. The stadium will serve as one of football arenas for the coming EURO 2012.
The final special session was assigned for selection of a scientific institution which will act as an organizer of the following seminar. The choice was The Mechanics and Civil Engineering Laboratory at the University Montpellier 2, under the leadership of Professor El Youssoufi and Professor Jolanta Lewandowska.
